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peakin1902.. ' - . 

k valley to the glacier. At that time the entire 
Creek valley was covered with ice and the,- '' 

Atwell Peak is named, A.T. Dalton, who gave his 
name to Dalton Dome, part of the Garibaldi massif, 

.:Warner,. went up theChee-Kye Creek and arpund the 
west side, of Warren Glacier, thence up the 'north east 
face to the bergschrund. E. Peach and G. Walker 
also climbed the peak in the same year to mark the 
second recorded ascent .and the following year. A. T. 
Dalton, T. Price, F.L. Townley and G: B. Warren ' . 

made the third ascent following the southern route 
facing Dalton Dome, and up the snow face between 
the main peak and the pinnacle. 

Garibuldi. 
In 1911, the first ascent of Yamquam -Mountain, 

originally called Mont Rosa because it resembled the . 
famous Swiss peak, was- made. Climbers were W. ' 
Gray, F. Perry, W. ,Taylor, F.H. Smith, F. Korten, 
.and C. Chapman. They made the climb just before 
theB.C.M.C. summer camp on Round Mountain. 
Two years later, Miss Hanagfin' and Miss Munday 

made thefirst climb by women of this peak. 
It was in 1911 that a party from the 'B.C.M.C. 

summer camp on Round Mountain went over the 
glacier and the neve and camped on a ridge )?ear 
Sentinel Peak. They crossed the Sphinx Glacier the 
next day to make the first ascent of Copper Peak and 
Castle To wers. This was perhaps the first glimpse of 
Garibaldi Lake and they decided to hold the next 
year's summer camp at the lake. 

The following yew, W. Gray looked for aatofher 
route into Garibaldi Lake and followed Rubble 
Creek up to the' Barrier and scouted the area around 
what is ~ ~ w ' B l a c k  Tusk Meudows and Garibaldi 

in the foilowing summer. 
Lake-for u cump which the' B. C.M. L . I u v y r -  h n n d  .V tn ..-.- Rnld 

, . ,  . . . ' I  , . ,  
. I  

'Before this camp. was held, a train was cut. to the . bled. at the- lake, shore. It had been. built in 
meadows by W. Gray and F. Long. A tablet at the tlver and taken apart,-.to be curried in to the 
heod ofthe trail n&i ?4imulus Creek marked the eNd lake andbut together agcsin. 
of the route which they blazed to the meado ws. The area was popular as a mecca for mountaineers 

The first camp in the meadows was held that year and through the years theB.C.M.C., the Algine Club 
undit was from this'B.C..M.C. camp that many of . of Canada and climbing clubs from Washington and 
the first climbs in .the area were made. 'Black Tusk, . Oregon came' to the park each summer. 
Mount Price and many other peaks were conquered 

' 

Many botaazisfs, among them Professor Davidson 
and named. . of UBC, attended camps in the meadows and 
A second camp was he/d there the following year classified the many airpines growing in the area. Later 

and. after that it became a popular place for . Bill Matthews, former dean. of geology at UBC,' 
mountaineering clubs to spend their'summer camps. made many visits to the park as a student and after he 
The. meadows became famous for 'the beautiful b'ecame Q professor. In fact, he wrote his thesis on 
alpine flora surrounding the base of the Tusk- and some of the geological gspects of the park. 
in these early years Vancower florists and garden In 1920, the area was created a'B.C, Park Reserve in 
shops would take out pack trtains of alpine plants for order to protect it. That summer membirs of the 
'rock gurdens in the city. B. C.M. C. explored the wilderness area from 

The first Boat launched m Garibaldi Lake. was the Garibaldi Lake to Cheakamus Lake and from the 
Ahine' Beauty in 1919, and three years later a second railway iu the Ches.kamus V d k y  to the Pitt River. 
boat> the'Bil1 Wheatley, was carried up in pieces on Six years luter the Gdbaldi  Bark Act was passed 
horses and on the backs of club members nnd re- and the area became a provinicalpark. 

- 
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patriot and liberator at the.time of a coastal survey in 

The first recorded interest in the area came in 1902 
-when two clinbers, A. T. Dalton and a Mr. Hoops, 

ed the lower slopes of Mount Garibaldi after Q 

the Xndiun River to Squamish and one to the 
peak in 1902. 

Two years later,. a group of climbers came back to 
the mountain and reached the bergschrund on the' 
north east face. These attempts to scale the mountain 
'yere made via the Diamond Head area. They skirted 
l.the slopes of the Gargoyies and ascended the Ring 

ek valley to the glacier. At  that time the entire 
. ing Creek valley was covered with ice and the . 

klaciers were at t two miles longer than they are 

at party were Atweli D. King, after whom 
Peak is named, A. 7'. Dalton, who gave his 

name to Dalton Dome, part of the Garibaldi massif, 
Tom- Price, 'after whom Brice Mountain near the 
Black Tuik area was named, >and D. Grey. 

first recorded ascent of 

X J .  Trorey, T. Patterson, A.D. King,> and G:B. 
:Warner, went up the Chee-Kye Creek and grpund the 
west side of Warren Glacier, thence up the north east 
face to the bergschrund. E. Peach and G. Walker 
also climbed the peak in the same year to mark the 
second recorded ascent and the following year. A.T. 
Dalton, T, Price, F.L. Townley and G:B. Warren 
made the third ascent following the southern route 
facing Dalton Dome, and up the snow face between 
the main peak and the pinnacle. 
It was five yeras later that Miss L.C. Hanafin and 

Miss C. P. Munday were the first women to make the 
uscent in J U ~  0fi913. 
In 191 0, the first' B. C. Mountaineering. Club Camp 

was held on Round Mountain in August. This group 
of early climbers explored the region and climbed 
Garibaldi. 
In 1911. the first ascent of Mamauam -Mountain, 

L. -I 859.'- 

- 

original6 call& Mont Rosa"because it resembled the . 
famous Swiss peak, was- made. Climbers were W. ' 
Gray, F. Perry, W. ,Taylor, F.H. Smith, F. Korten, 
and C. Chapman. They made the climb just before 
theB.C.M.C. summer camp on Round Mountain. 
Two years later, Miss Hancfin' and Miss Munday 

made thefirst climb by women of this peak. 
It was in 1911 that a party from the 'B.C.M.C. 

summer camp on Round Mountain went over the 
glacier and the neve and camped on a ridge )?ear 
Sentinel Peak. They crossed the Sphinx Glacier the 
next day to make the first ascent of Copper Peak and 
Castle Towers. This was perhaps the first glimpse of 
Garibaldi Lake and they decided to hold the next 
year's summer camp at the lake. 

The following yew, W. Gray looked for aatofher 
route into Garibaldi Lake and followed Rubble 
Creek up to the' Burrier and scouted the area around 
what is ~ ~ w ' B l a c k  Tusk Meudows and Garibaldi 

in the foil0 wing summer. 
Labce-for Q cump which the' B. C.M. L . I u v y r -  h n n d  .V tn ..-.- Rnld 

. I  

'Before this camp. was held, a train was cut, to the . assembled. at the- lake shore. It had been. built in 
meadows by W. Gray and F. Long. A tablet at the Fancouver and taken apart,-.to be carried in to the 
heod ofthe trail n&i ?4imulus Creek marked the eNd lake andbut together agcsin. 
of the route which they blazed to the meado ws. The area was popular as a mecca for mountaineers 

The first camp in the meadows was held that year and through the years theB.C.M.C., the Algine Club 
undit was from this'B.C..M.C. camp that many of . of Canada and climbing clubs from Washington and 
the first climbs in .the area were made. 'Black Tusk, . Oregon came' to the park each summer. 
Mount Price and many other peaks were conquered 

' 

Many botaazists, among them Professor Davidson 
and named. . of UBC, attended camps in the meadows and 
A second camp was he/d there the following year classified the many airpines growing in the area. Later 

and. after that it became a popular place for . Bill Matthews, former dean. of geology at UBC,' 
mountaineering clubs to spend their'summer camps. made many visits to the park as a student and after he 
The. meadows became famous for 'the beautiful b'ecame Q professor. In fact, he wrote his thesis on 
alpine flora surrounding the base of the Tusk- and some of the geological gspects of the park. 
in these early years Vancower flor@ts and garden In 1920, the area was created a'B.C, Park Reserve in 
shops would take out pack trtains of alpine plants for order to protect it. That summer membirs of the 
'rock gurdens in the city. B. C.M. C. explored the wilderness arm from 

The first boat launched m Garibaldi Lake. was the Garibaldi Lake to Cheakamus Lake and from the 
A@ineBeauty in 1919, and three years later a second railway iu the Ches.kamus V d k y  to the Pitt River. 
boat> the'Bil1 Wheatley, was carried up in pieces on Six years luter the Gdbaldi  Bark Act was passed 
horses and on the backs of club members nnd re- and the area became a provinical Dark. 
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received a I del6mtion rem- added' Alderanah T e d  Pa- 

l 

. ,  
esenting local Yeraftspeopb tterson. 
requesting their rentall 
for the. past. seaion 
Pedlamd-due t6 poor $a 

."Either you don't charge 
anybody sat:aal or you don't 
let mybady in." 

* "We shouldn?t letting ?It's q l l d  discrimhitiono" 
. . him (Couture) us r- pavi- Added' Alderman Chuck 

Iihn for zip," Alderman Ron Ma~vley: "By establishing a 
Barr said, speaking against poky whefe we let a private - 

the motion to allow, West . entrepsene.w come in.,& no 
e area Coast to operate its logging - charge doesn't sit well." 

Alderman .Corinne Lons- 
"HOW are we going .to let dale, chairman , of. the tou- 

this person make a profit?", rism committ 
the committe 

logging show to perform.for the event. 
special tour groups at Squ- . Just late 1Ft year, council 

! Wc clo~i ' t  know any otlicr KKSlLligible investment that can 
' Iw'it tliis wcord. 

Over the past 19 years, Industrial Growth Fund has achieved 
total growth of almost 2000'Yo (with dividends reinvested). 

That ineaiis that $10,000 invested in 1967 is now worth A 

iiiow than $209,364. 
Far nearly two dmdes, that's a 17.4Yo average annual com- 

pound rate of return -a direct result of the conservative but. 
groih-oriented money management strdtegy of Macken7ie 
lhuicial Corporation. 

When your R B P  demaiids the best long-term performance, 
why settle for anything less? 

For a full package of information, including specific com- 
parisons with .other investments, niturn the coupon or call. 

V.M. Candy, Represenktive Phom 
]Elox 57, Garibddi Highlands, B.C..VON 1TO i 

ztmish JunctGn gee of cha- 
rge, 

1 othbr 
curre 
use t 
The tourism committee, in 

a report to council, had 
asked that council grant 
approval to West Coast 
Logging Shows, iepresented 

Couture, to be 
operate a mini 

logging show for special tour 
groups a t .  various times 

the year free of 

' 

. .  
I I 

VOLUNTEERS 
REQUIRED .. 

. ,  , ,  . .  

FOR MORk INFORMATI& 
CALL 

Rob Booth 898-3985 

SOU AMISH 
WHISTLER 
931-3222 

HQRTH §HORE 892-5286 
988-4176 (24HR. SERVICE) b 

ubPic inf 
-The RCMP Squamish recently' received a$ 
anonymous. tter whish was . signed '"A 

. Cpi. Tom Campbell of the Squamish RCMP ' 
Detachment, would be most interested in speaking 
to this person regarding some concerns mentioned . I  

i 
pbell would like to remind the public 

that a frank and candid conversation with the 
police does.not necesaally compel one to testify in 
any court proceeding. 

. 

'% FBDB. a '  

YOUR BUSINESS RESOURCE . ,  . . 
fiSNTWE wbrr I I -- - 

' Meet with RON GPELPES OH Tueday,' 
JANUARY 20th 

at August Jack Motor Inn ' ' ' 

Squ.amish. ' Te1:892=3504 

to discuss your business6 fhanpial need.''' 
or for information on the Bank's Financial 

Services, Management Counsel ling, Sam inars 
Clinics and Government Assistance 

Programmes 

Cali North V~ncouver:666a7703 

. a  

. I  J 

for an appointment I .  

, .  
. .  . .  

I .  . .  
. .  

.. . 

BACKING INDEPENDENT .BUSINESS;. 

Federal. Buainess Bsnquo f6d&ale 
Bavelopment ,. Bank de d4Sveloypament 

(2lnia ' 

from Harvey who pointed 
out that another outfit that 
was allowed tohold an event 
in the.  area arranged for 
out-of4own I catering, thus 
depriving local restaurat- . 

' >curs of the business, hns- 
dale said: "We. should enc- 
ourage the 1-1 restainat-, 
eurs to go inh catering 
business and go after those 
tours." . 

' 'In a further motion, counc-il 
decided to refer' the matter 
to.the'Parks and Recreaticb'n 
Commission for policy clari- . 
fication. 

. 

3 
I 

. Councl,I, . , 

takes action 

If you have outstanding 
debts owing to the municip- 
ality, the administration 
may soon be coming after 
you. 
Squamish council passed a 

motion af, the Jin. 6 meeting 
authorizing the admini@ra- 
tion to take action against 
delinquent leaseholders in 
the municipality, - particul- 
arly leaseholders alpng 
Loggers Highway. Lane 99. to the east of 

According to a report to 
council, ' legal action is ~ Q W  
being taken against one such 
leaseholder who owes 
$1,991.88 for outstanding 
garbage, water, taxes, pen- 
alties and lease payments 
for the years 1984 to 1985. 
The matter will be dealt 
with in small claims court. 
Council is also faced with a 

number of other outstanding 
debts owing to the municip- 
ality. 
During the discussion of 

the matter at the Jan. 6 
meeting, Mayor Egon Tobus 
chided council for its reluc- 
tance to authorize the adm- 
inistration LO proceed with 
legal action. Some council 
members had expressed a 
desire to have details of the 
individual debts presented 
to council for its perusal 
before action is taken. 
"I'm a little startled over 

it," Tobus, aid,  referring to 
council's hesitation in pass- 
ing the motion to authorize 
the action. 
"I thought our responsib- 

ility was to the municip- 
ality." 
After further discussion, 

however, council passed the 
motion authorizing the aci- 
ministration to take action 
against delinquent lease- 
holders in the municipality. 
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HIGHLAND- SHO 
3 DAYS ONLY 

. THURS., FRI. & SAT. 
JAN. 3517 892.3612 I 

381452ND AVE., SQUAMlSH 
(across from the Liquor Store) . 

Rose Tatlow%: Ke 
. IMPULSE BUY? ' 

Cape'i?ebruaqj, a lot of people scramble 
to get an RRSB before the d&dliie date. 
They may not be doirig themselves any . 

.. favours by impulse buying. 

I 

I's important to choose the proper type 

and save taxes. 

If you'd l i e  to talk abut retirement 
planning, or financial plam-ing in general, 
we can help. 

i 
Qf msp b 5T1d YOU lC?flg t@!'IIl E d  

- c  
* . -- .?-\ 

- .  . / I  - r -  PIIQFIT FROM OUR EXPERIENCE c c. 

INVESTO%P'S 
SYNDICATE LTD. 

204-38013 Thir$ h e . ,  
Squamish, B.C. 
VON 3GQ 
892m2300 . Maru Youna 

Assistant publisher, rep over it, grew and grew and, numerous to even attempt 

Tatlow was born iE 1916 in 
orter, writer, world travel- grew. 
ler, cat aficionado, educator, 
concerned citizen, commu- Cranberry Lake, just o 
nity a*tiviit, home ,side of Powell River, B.C., 
hobbyist ... parents of Swiss dlesce 
A woman whd wears many She came io Squamish &thj 

bats but who alwaysptands her parents in l9Wand has 
for one thing - integrity. . since made it her home. * , 

At the age of 71, an age Her father was a 1 
!ong past the p i n t  where who w& killed in 
most.-people kick in, W e  surrounding woods. 
; Tatlow has retired from her mily lived On Wils 
, position as assbtant publ-' cent in a little house which of 
, isher at .the Squamisk I to,this day stands amidst the se 
Times,. a -position that she apartment blocks and Wwn- ' In 
ha8 held for 23syeirzr;- houses. 
Tatlow was not' --just a 

reporter-although her rep Squamish. He 
orthg ,and writing ability inist wh6 worked, 

1 

1 She met \.her hu 

was railway, hter fitirii from o€ Community * Christmas 
ws- whatjs now B.C.;Rail. -' Care to help the needy at 

They had, two chhdren: Christgpm,. the betterment I 

Beth, who still lives 'in ' ofsquamish through tourist 
Sqaiamish, and Del, who promotion,' downtowh red- 

the Times was her job only sadly died in 1971. Tatlow takation.. and, upgrading, 
' on pager. Tatlow has held has many relations in Sqw and continued involvement 
, innumerable positions, and amish, and her siskm and 
responsibilities .in the' com- bhther are spread o i t  on 
munity, positions which ha- Vancouver Ioland and Ed- for education in the DGtrict, 
ve established her as a pillar monton, Albfi, . tirelessly attending s c h d  
in the small town which, like Tatlow's community invd-' board meetings, functions.at . . 
the woman who presided lvements are almost .too Capilano College, and other 

& Loggers Sports. - I  
I 

She has 'become a 
1 

education-rela6d events. 
She is known by local'school 
children as Squamkh's un- 
official hist\orian who is 
never too busy to answer a 
question for a classroom 
project. 
At the same time, Tatlow 
has risen to the top in her 
field--one notoriously dom- 
inated by men-and holds the 
honor of being the only 
female to have served as 
president of the B.C. ind 
Yukon Community News- ' 
paper Association. Her jou- 
rnalistic awards would cover * 

the walls- of a godsized 
room, with plenty more to 
line the ceiling. 
Throughout the years, 

Tatlow has broadened her 
* combassion and' understarm- 
ding for people vikt her many . 
travels. She has visited 
Europe extensively, and has+ 
travelled to Hong Kong, 
Japan, Mexico, Central and 
South America, and many 
other detltinations. 

kudos, the high-ranking co- 
mmunity posts, and - the 
endless, endless string of 
meetings, conventions, ban- . 
quets and functions, Tatlow 
maintains a love for the '  

But despite the awards, the \ 
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The eagles are back and in quantities Maybe it was because our rivers were 
to rival those of a few years ago, l ~ w .  that- other areas had been 
according to the official eagle count 'out before the fish arrived 
recently conducted in Squamish. ', here. But the eagles are back and they 

are on the trees across from the Easter ' We should organize tours to bring 
Seal camp, near Baynes Island at the people to Squamish to see those 
end of Judd Road, and above the, I magnificent birds. 
Indian Reserve in Brackendale, . . Americans would pay a small fortune 
Reports said that last year the count to see their national bird, which is an 

was way down and people wondered if endangered species in their country, I '  

there were fewer birds than normal but thriving and multiplying in British 

found over 900 in one stretch over the Maybe we could put a charge on eagle 
river alone, the number of birds must viewing and recoup some of the money 

Some of the heaviest "concentrations * .  are a prime tourist attraction. 

Maybe 

when an unofficial count' this year Columbia. . %  

be way up. lost on the softwood duty. . *  

The floods oE people coming to 
Canada and seeking refugee status are 
makhg a mc)ckepy of ow immigration 
process. 
Anyone coming here and claiming 

refugee status is €ed and housed, while 
'others who are going through the 
regular channels and foliowing' the 

-rules, have to wait wMe the 
newcomers are allowed to stay. 
Meanwhile, we are being used by 

travel agents and unscrupulous people 
who take their last dollars from these 
people and dump them in Canada for 
us to look ar'ter. 
Indications are that the people who 

set the Tamils adrift off Newfoundland 
made a mint out of the plight of those 
hapless people who paid their last 
dollars or funds to come to Canada 
because we have the reputation of 
,being generous to those in need. 

Yet some of them, like the Turks, 
who refused to stay at the shelter 

provided for them but demanded to be 
aklowed to stay in a hotel, seem to 
think this is a l a d  prepared'to give 

8 them what would be a luxury in the. 
lands they came from. 
This is not to deny freedom and a 

place in our country f ~ r  those who are I 
. 'truly fleeing from oppression in their 

own 'countries. But they should be 
screened before they are allowed to 
enter Canada, and then they should 
come in only after their zctua.1 refugee 
status has been assembled. 
If we don't tighten up immigration 

procedures we will be flooded with 
thoudands of people who think that 
Canada is a soft touch. If we have 
monw is spare io provide food and 
shelter for these people, maybe some 
of it should be spent on our own people 
who are in need, instead of for those 
who are entering our country under 
false pretences, or by endeavoring to ' 
escape the normal procedures. 

.. . 
. .  

1 .  
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Iam!!” 
Last year9 there were a few geese in the water and also 

.a family of swans. Perdido eyed them but I think he 
finally decided they were too big to tackle and kept this 

.*distmce. He .was fascinated with the farnil,, of ducks 

I. SQUAWIISH MINISTERIAL ~ssoc~A~ian 
, .  

’ Vdieycliffe Cbrisdan St. Joseph’s Park& 
Fellowship Pastor: Father . , Casimir 

Pastor: Sam Penner. Phone $92. Prsybylski. Phone 892-5070, 
5602 Sunday Scivices: Sunda) Masses: Saturday 7 p.m. Sundaj 
School at Ot45 a.m. Sundaj 8:36 am;, 10 a.m., 5k30 a.m, 
worship at 11:OO a.m. Sunda) Benediction: Sunday 7 p.m. 
Evening Service: 200 p.m. 

I 

SqnmIsh Waited Church 
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JANUARY 1 . W  to - 24th 
INTRODUCTION TO HOCKEY 

FOR 4 TO 7 YEAR OLDS 

SATURDAY - 

MATOON AILABLE 
&HELMETS REQUIRED (Some equipment 

.B, C. 's very own food people - and-proud of '[it: * 

We are closing our Squamish studio on 
Jan. 15,1987 and expanding our 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETIC STUDIO 

LYNN VALLEY CENTRE 
NORTH VANCOUVER, BC 

(take Lynn Valley exit off Upper Levels Highway) 

,PHONE:984-$408 

Special New Services Include ..... 
Colour Draping A'ndysis , 
Wardrobe Planning 
*Free Consultation in Personal Makeup 

@Skin Profile for Individual Skin Care 
@Makeup for Weddings & Portrait 

@Manicures, Nail Tips ti Acrylics 

.. 

application 

Photography 

We look forward to being ~f service to ydu 
in the future and alwa ys. Thank YOU f ~ r  your 

patronage over the past years. 

Personalized Skin Care and Makeup 
38199 2ad k e , ,  Squarmish 892-9860 - .Voyageur Plaza. 

few months before any dra- 
matic changss in rek i l  s&s 
will be evident, but a 
brighter future is definitely 
visible. 

I Police report 
quiet, holiday 
season 

"Our message on drunk- 
driving seems to be getting 
across", said Staff Sgt. Dan 
Leroux of the Squarmish 
RCMP. . 

Between De. 19' to 81; 
there were no arrests rel- 
ated to impaired driving. 
"Overall, in the month of 

, <  December", said hroux, 
here were Only eight dri- 

em who were found to have 
an alcohol-blood level of 0.08 
or more.". These statistics 
imply a decrease of -40 
percent from last year. 
New Year's Eve this year 

was unusually quiet. Police 
responded to 16 complaints 
that night which resulted @ 
only one arrest for impaired 
driving after the driver 
collided with another veh- 
icle. 
"Our message has always 

been 'one of safety", said , 
Lerouy, "so we keep all our . 
emergency vehicles a t  the 
roadblock." Alongside the 
breathalizer vans are veh- 
icles suchas ambulance$ and 

' even a iumeral . hearm. 
"It lets people know that if 

they drink and drive, they 
could end up in one of those , 

vehicles," he added. 

. 

The following students we- 
re inadvertently left off the 
honor roll list at Bracken- 
dale Elementary School. wh- 

A students 
Laura Schilberg 
Dawna Tipper 
Tam 'Smith 

eared last week 
, 
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THURSDAY'JANUARY 15, I 

Sesame Street Oprah Wnhq  Sale Of Cenl. Cherlngton Pyrmld Can6daA.M. Introductory Cartoons I , II'sANewDay 

Si88 52-1Co%icl News Jeopardy HollywoodSq. .-- S sg"'"l e S m l  Cartoons Street 
Mister R BIS S.J. RaphJ Wheel Forlung Whee! Fortune Price Is Right 

Polka Dat &an's Hope OClm3 We Spider-MRn News Magyn, P.I. Polka Dot Donahue , Donahue 9% Marketplace Health Matters hovlng Scrabble ' Belle Young And Read 

I' . Blockbu~ttn~ . I' Card Sharks Conl'd Psychologyll MyLiltl@Pony~ .I' - . ' 7;3$ 
I1  ScoobyooO 100Huntley' 
11 

? 

$0 FredPsnner T o R e m e m ~  . AlMy DaysOlOw LOveMe The Restless Thlnk bl MI. Wts And Utes ?W%se Good, Qood 10 :30 h9r.Dressup MLKing Children uves AjTheWorM AsTheWorld Cooking Rel lgh PvLBenjamin Morning 
- 

BbVai i  NgirS Th. Astrobov 1 1130 'I uve MewYOU CRD%d Deflnitlon (HHan s 
.OO SesamStreel Sesamestreet OneLHeTo Another Wkld Turns Turns Guess What 

_ .  - __- -  
Santa Barbara Hour Mqarine ' Guiding Ugh1 Newa CreaHunlers Perr@Wn DaysOlOw 12i;i ;ll;;m OEDSO"Oa Hospital " ,  . Of MistWjni Lives 

Mister A em General 

DQmhm Qlmm Break She-Re DlvorceCourt Anotherworld C M  Q u l y  One Ufe To '. 

live 1 I30 " MoneyPIlele ' . Jeffwsona GoBots People'scourD . Universe 
*OO Mldday S&ty 

~~ 

FalconGrtMt Benson General Nurslng E l h b  I Love L You And 
Taxi Hmital Choice . M Q % h  .- The'isesuesS 

' .OO Tra perJohn,. AmStoty News, . Nem 2:nn UR I_ BnhaVlM. -.-- ...._. --..-..-. * r  

Inw. Ga%t 
:00 MattdJenny MacNdlI - News, v N0WS News Ne? Uletlme Rainbow Polka Dot S k R a  

:00 Facts Of Ufe Buslness Rpt. ABC New8 Jeopydy Ent. Tonight CBS News Gel Smart 
Transformers EnLTonb . 3:30 M U ~ S  lehrer NBC News 

sP FHntstomw JadtPot 4:30 What'sNew7 Outdoors 9t.Tonlght. . WheelFortum, SplltSeconQ SuperiarCourl News Kmba - W.Strokes HollywoodSq. 
:00 VidaoHits OldHouae Ourworld Cosb Show - Backst e SheHGame Webster Read It 3'sCom my News 5 $30 3'sCompmy Bodywatch Fmii Tie$ it's A dng IsThereUle FaclsdUle . M'A'S'H . - 

I1 HatiToHarl Cheers ChrktienS I' NM 

I' StoryOlAMce Nightllki ' SCTV . 4 

I, SpOrtsBeat Letterman "Hmessey" Ftandsoo 
I, 'I s TooCloss Nam CTVNem 

Maude New8 
I1 cosanan$ MOh 

:OO LostEmplres Yes,Mlnister News 

:00 We WeAre Oflelevfsion Ent.Tcnf3ht 

:00 National O u t d m  David MOM -StreelsOOSan LA. Law 
:30 Jo~mal . ROdAndReel 
:00 News Wild dmerlca FalconCd 
:30 Maude Old House 
$0 Movle. 12 :30 "Kid Galahad" 

Goldtm.Years Nightllne Tonight Show 

9:30 0 . h ~ ~  Antrn* Mod0 Nlghmfe F y P  It ._ NightCowO' , ,I 

I, 01 e CarolBumett 

10 
I 1.1 

I1 s e c r e t s -  
LoveBOal B B " 9  Nightwatch "AttackForce m9 r' 

. . .  .. , . .  
I 

. .  
... 

HOT SHOTS 
, MONDAYNIGHTS MEXBUB , ' 

' . --.. . 
This week's Breakfast Special 

SUNSMINE BREAKFAST ~ 

. Scmmbled eggs, ham, smed 
on M an Enalish Muffin. covered 

x ,  6-11a.m. 1.19 hashbrowns 

. .  

, ._' 

. .  

. .  
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Dan Hedaya and Jean Kasem star in NBC’s new comedy 
series, “The Tortellis,” a spinoff from “Cheers.” It pre- 
mieres Tbursday, Jan. 22, before movhg to its regular 
time on Wednesday. 9 9  CIiffside Pub welcomes “Joe Surt to 

entertain YOM with his super sax on Wednesday 

I .  

- .  

IL JANUARY 27,1987 

The Grammy Award-winning Pointer Sisters (1.-r., June, 
Anita, Ruth) are joined by Whoopi Goldberg on “The 
Pointer Sisters ... Up All Nite.” The musical special airs 
Friday, Jan. 23, on NBC. 

TUESDAY JANUARY 20,1987 
CBUT WTV$ WXYZ WDlV CHCH WJBK BCTV KNOW KVOS ClTV 
0 (Ep a a m 8 ? I D  6D QD 

Caneda A.M. Conadian Cartoons H’s A New Day SSsemeStreat OpmhWinhey SaleOfCgnt. CMplon PyramM - Polilics # My UtlbPony ” wbusters CerdSherks Cont’d 

I 

ACROSS - 
1 The Love - 
5 - Vereen 
8 Became alive 

12 Comfort 
13 Altar 

constellation 
14 Needle case 
15 Gold-silver 

~ alloy 
16 Adherent ~ 1 :  

suffix 
17 Journey 
18 Hoe-like 

animal 
20 Actress 

Susan - 
22 Youth 
23 Now Guinea 

port 
24 Old Mexican 

civiliwaf ion 
27 Trespass* 
.28 Hobo: slang 
31 Sandra - 
32 Made of oats 
34 Epoch 
35 Moslem 
b Easter 

36 Reticent 

By DANIEL 
37 Actress’Graff 
39 Needle: 

comb. form 
40 Meadow 
4 1 Wanderer 
43 He was Lou 

Grant 
46 Singer 

Tennille 
47 - Margret ., 
49 Pull 
51 Poems 
52 Unearth 
53 French rivtsr 
54 Metwoak 
65 Sault - 

Mario 
56 Employs 

DOWN 

1 Miss Arthur 
2 Kiln 
3 4 Shirley Bewildered - 
5 Puppeteer 

6 Bitter vetch 
7 Singer Cole 
8 - Mldler 
9 Other: Sp. 

811 - 

hi. MAiiVEiY 
33 Wild sheep 10 Wreck 

11 19 Industrialist Bite 38 39 A Martird Mennonite -, 
Lea - Sect  

21’Children’s 40 Hope or . 
nurses Jessica 

24 Fruit drink 41 Central point 
25 Hoiiflnd’s 42 Persons 

iuider - 44 Goddess of 
26 Actor discord 

Oanson 45 Scarce 
27 Pig’s home 46 Cruise or 

I 28 The - Gees Selleck 
29 Large vase 48 Insect egg 
90 Late actress 50 Sportscaster 

West Parker 
I 
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portidn of Scott Crescent, heavily outlined on the sketch 
below. The portion of Scott Crescent so closed will be 

, exchanged for the new road, shown crosshatched on the 
skel I below. 

I 

.The proposed By-Law and a larger more detailed map 
may be viewed at the Municipal Hall, 37955 2nd Ave., 
Sqummlsh, B.C. dioring regular business hours. , . 
W.N. BLOXHAM 
CLERK 

1st OF fbV0 NOTICES 

. .  . . .  . I. . , 

LSO 

(Regular admission charges will apply during 
I these above skate sessions) 

1 b ,  Join by January 24 at th 

C ~ I I  toil free 

* Wednesday ;' 

.. 6:30p.m. . I .  

. ., . 

2 farm flesh eggs, 
country sausage$, 2jlum buttermilk pancakes or toast, 
2 farm flesh eggs, 2 m k r s  of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling 
country sausages, 2 fluu$u buttermilk pancakes or 
toast, 2fannfiesh eggs, 2. mhers of crispy bacon, 2 , 
sizzling comtry sausages, 2 jluB buttem'lk pan- 
cakes or toast, 2 fam f i s h  eggs, '2 mhers of 
crispy bacon, 2 sizzling country sausages, 2 
f l u ?  buttermilk panccikes or toast, 2 farmfiesh 
eggs, 2 mhers of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling 
country sausages, 2 jluB buttermilk pan- 
cakes or toast, 2 farm flesh eggs, 2 rashers 
of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling country sau- 
sages, 2 fluu$u buttermilk pancakes or 
toast, 2 f a m  flesh eggs, 2 mhers of 
crispy bacon, 2 sizzling country sau- 
sages, 2 JuB buttermilk pancakes 
or toast, 2 farmjksh eggs, 2 m h -  . 
ers of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling 
country sausages, 2 jluB but- 
termilk pancakes 
farmjksh eggs, 2 f a m j k s h  eggs, 2 mhers of 
crispy bacon, 2 crispy bacon, 2 sizzling 
country sausages, country musages, 2 flum 
bnrttermi'lk pancakes or buttemilk pancakes or 
toast, 2 farm flesh eggs, * toast, 2farmjksh eggs, 
2 rashers qf crispy ba- 2 fluffY 2 mhers of crispy h- 
con, 2 sizzling coun- 2farm buttermilk con, 2 sizzling .cow- 

ancakes try sausages, 2 ~ &  
t toast buttermilk pan- buttermilk pan- 

cakes or toast, 2 c&s or t m t ,  2 
farm fresh eggs, 

2 rashers of 
farm fresh eggs, 
2 rashers of 

em of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling , 2'kshers of crispy bacon,"2 sizzlitig 
cowry swages, 2 j l ~ f i  buttemilk paryakes or toast, 
2 farm fish eggs, 2 mhers of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling 
country sausages, 2 j l uB  buttepnilk pancakes or 
* toast, 2 farm f i s h  eggs, .2 whets  of crkpy bacon, 2 
. &ling countty sausaga, 2 f luB  buoteirnilk pan- 

eggs, 2 mhers of 
crispy bacon, 2 siding country sausages, 2 
jluB buttermilk pancakes ortoast, 2 f i rh f i sh  

eggs, 2 rashers of crispy bacon, 2 &l ing  
cowtry sausages, 2 flu& buttermilk pan- 
cakes or toast, 2f innf ish eggs, 2 mhers 
of crispy bacon, 2 sizzling country SQU- 
sages, 2 flu& buttemilk pancakes or 
t k t ,  2 farm f i s h  eggs, 2 mshcrs of ' crivpy bacon, 2 sizzling country sau- 

sages, 2 flu& buttemilk pancakes 
or toast, 2 farm flesh eggs, 2 m h -  

cakes or toast, 2 firm 

. 

tvsausages, 2 & !  fresh eggs 

2 rashers of 

crispy bacon, crispy bacon, 
2 c o u n t r y  s i z z l i q  

sausages, 
2 Pum* 

2 sizzling 
c o u n t r y  
sausages, 

Breakfast served 
* to 11:3O a.m. 2 butter PUB WS$$ C~EWEUSYIO) AVENUEj &QUAIWISH 



Squamish Food Bank's €imt distribution' 
day for 1987 be thh Fridays Jan; 16 
,from 1 *to 8 p.m. in 8t. Joseph's'prbh ball 
on 4th Avenue. Cash donatku will be 
ampted at Howe Sound Women's Centre. 
Receipts will be .issued for income tax 
purposes. 

Stork Shry - HOLLEY - Michael and 
Suzanne Holley are p h x d  to announce 
the bhth of their secondochild, a daughter, 
Sarah Alexina, weighing 8 lbs. 3 om. and 
born in the Duncan General Hospital on 
Dec. 2. This k a sister for three year old 
Jared, Proud gradparents k e  Mrs. 
Illeana Rudy (and aunt Michelle Rudy) of 
8quamish and Bob a n d - b a n  Holley of 
Nanaimo. 

Congratulations are in order to the 
parents of the New Year's baby boy, 
Sheila Andrew and Troy Bikadi of Mount 
Currie. I think this is the earliest in quite 
sometime that the fist baby of the New 
Year was born so early in the year,'at 28 
minutes past midnight on Jan. 1st. 

Visiting 'zst the home of Ed and Kay 
Wirachowsky over the holidays, was Ed's 
sister, Agnes Pernitzsky from Regina. 
Unfortunately she wasn't able to stay long 
enough to see the sun finally come out 
after dsys and days of rain! 

Birthday wishes to: Nicole Gilchuk, Pit- 
er Gagnon, Linda Griffin, Ashley Smith,* 
Warren Meredith, Brian Clarke, Debbii 
Mihalick, Peter Merchant, Mehnie- Rem- 
pel, Jason 'Meherson, Janet Carson, 
Melissa MacDonald, Terry Van Den 
bgdenberg ,  Allen Pearson, Ashton 
Robertson, Ashley Maptley, and Ronald 
M w P *  
Congrata also to: Janice Wright, Lois 

Sokolan, Susan Callaghan, Toby Daniel, 
Paul $pons, Richard Mazotti, Ravia 
Wds, Karl These, Evelyn &hellenberg, 
Anna-Maria h9ilia, SheeM Auld, John 
Brennan, Alice Harry, Tracy Golab, Jamie 
raylor, Nancy Drenka, Jane Moloughney, 
M e  Long, Kristen E a b ,  Adam 
%usen, George Lyons, Norah Tee1 and 
;wins Stephanie and Scott Sellers. 

Four little ones, Kathleen Iacovone, 
hwrence Dawson, Ali Brooks and Cory 
3mith celebrate first birthdays this week. * ' *  * 
Earl and Diane Cannon were pleased to 
iave'their son and daughter-in-law, Dan 
md Kete Cannon &om BLmhgham, 
Uabzmra, visiting them during the hd- 
days. I might never get ta Alabama but 
;hanks to Dan md Kete I now have a 
Eautiful plate and souvenir pin to with 
he posted Diane sent me when she was 
in Birmingham last year. 

East Howe Sound District Scoutro 
hold a bottle drive an Saturday 
noon till 4 pm. If you are not planning to 
be home on Saturday, please bave your 
bottles and pop calls outsideand mark "for 

Squamish Public Library's popular 
'Story Hour" will start again on Friday, 
ran. 23. The three year olds are invited 
porn 930 - 1030 a.m. and the four year 
)Ids from 10Nl - 1l:N a.m. Please 
sgister your e-hildren in p e r m  or by 
honing the library a t  892-3110 by Jan. 
9th. 

Coming from Kalmmlloops for the Chist- 
nas holidays were John and R m n  
iiggars and sons Trevor, Mark, Richard, 
Eevb and Pad, They vbieedl Karen's 
num, Mm. Marie IHalvorson and brother 
ind sister in-law and family, Harvey and 
;trace Halvorson. 

The Canadian Diabetes Association's 

* * *  * .  

* * * 

* * 

9 r) * 

I 

* *  * * 

* 0 I b .  

ECOUtS". * * * 

* 0 

* * * 

1986 Honda raffle bsrs were: Buri 
Mdby d Met? George (1987 Hand 
Civic Deluxe Hatchback), Joe @ o h  c 

Visitors at the home of Phy'llis and.Larq 
Caster over the holidays 
ts, Syd and Ann Ritchie 
Ontario. While here, Syd, a spry 77 yea 
old decided to climb the Chipf. 
accompanied by his grandch 
d e r  and Carl Greenwood and their dac 
Len Greenwood of Langley and thc 
Carters and their German shepherd Ki 
The Carters and visitors were ' 
.with the new trail made by volu 
year-especially the steps. Phyllis said he1 
dad keeps in shape shovelling anow in thc 
winter and gardening in the summer. 

This coming week, Jan. 17 - 24 is Minoi 
Hockey Week and it will be celebrate( 
across the country. Laurie Vanzeila mid ii 
started in his home town of Trail in 1968 
Special ceremonies are planned there wit1 
members of the Canadian Amatem 
Hockey Association and some professitjna 
players in attendance. The theme for'thh 
year is "Minor Hockey is for the fbn of it'. 
Laurie said the Squmish Associatioj 
promotes lots of house leagues to enablt 
all youngsters regardless of their abiity 
to play -hockey. Parents, friends- d d  
others are urgdto get out and see the 
boys play "clean" hdckey. 

Mr. and b. Grigg Vollrath dong 'kith 
Christy and Bradley of London, Ontaria 
have returned home after a pleasant 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Malcolm "Mac" IblacDonald. 

Lawyer SFnja Sanguinetti will be the 
guest speaker at the Howe Sound 
Women's Centre on Monday, Jaa  19 at 7.: 
p.m. She will discuss topi- especially 
relevaid to women. If you wish further 
info, Please contact the Centre at 

* * * '  

* * .. * , 

* ' *  * 

892-574B. . *  * + -  
Spending Christmas in Everett, Wash- 
ington were Roy and Kathy W e b  and 
sons Mike and Scott. They visited Kathy's 
mum, Margaret Hoffman. 1 '  * * 
S W k  19hq - HOLS'MNEWOLTEB - 

Glenn and Audrey are thrilhd to 
announce the birth of their first child, a 
son, Stefan Alexander, weighing 8 lbs. 
101/2 om. and borh in the Squamisk 
General Hospital on Jan. 7. The proud 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Holstine of BracRendde and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horst Wolter of Britannia Beach. The 
parents express thanks to Dr. Raymond 
and the nursing staff. * *- * 
Snow might be just around the corner, 

but Donna Marodis, who lives on 4th 
Avbnue, spotted two robins in her yard 
last week!. * * * 
Sincere s.mgathy isr extended to Mrs. 
Monica Ferguson and family on the loss oi 
a beloved husband and father, Bill 
Ferguson on Jan. 3. In remembrance of 
Bill, Monica invites friends and acquain- 
tances to drop by their home st 380314th 
Avenue this Satu~day (Jan. 17th) between 
12 noon and 6 p.m. * * * 

. . .  

5 

* I  
1 

i 

I 

1 

. i  

' .  
wedding ri&p and her Studio). 
mother's engagemtint ring. 

bouquet with .red roses, . candle and 
the Before. liiaving the recep- white orchids and fkeesia 

#'union of e's. tion'arear, the bride donned a ' 
accknted with. ivy. 

, *  Atkndants Sdpi. The bride's bouquet incl- turquoise blue and green 
Of honour and Kathy uded two roses which-, were floral on a black background 
On, sisteli in hw Of . presented to thi! bride's two-piece sweaterand'shirt 

t3e'bride' and'Nancy Knox; mother on the way up the 'with black akcessories. 
. the bride" sister* wore calf aisle, and t h  groom's step- - The ybung,couple travelled 
len@h deep gFeen mother on the way. down; to Hawaii .for their hbney-, . . 
skirts and white lace bls For her daughter's wedd- moon. They areaow making 
ouses. ' ' ing, Mrsi Hahiorson chose their 160me'ic Richmond. 

JUHiOf bridesmaids, red length dress BPith 
a white mrmtibn &sage. and Natasha Paquette, dau- The- groom's stepmother, 

floor length peen floral street .Ie~@h dress, dresses with white lace trim. with white cor- 
Q51ve 

During the cer e . and friends. wire' in artten- 
a dance -at. Wendy. and, Wendy carried 18 Cascading bride and 

lit hael's wedding.. . . 
a third 

UHGf& Sister bf the &room 

ghter Of the groom . Mrs, Geist-()'mra wore 

The little sower girl, Miss 

toastto {he bride. chrysanthemums. 

John was the best man. 
'lahe Of Fort Many out of town relatives 

Ushering duties were sha- 
red by Don Halvorson, bro- 
ther of' the bride and Mark 
OHara, brother of the gr- 
oom. The groom and ushers 
were attired in charcoal 
grey tuxedos and grey bow- 
ties and cummerbund. ' 

Loeal 
environmental 
group invites 
new pembers 
The Squamish Estuary 

Conservitian Society invites 
citizens to attend its fist 
meeting of ,the now gear. 
This society,. which is chie- 
fly interested in preserving 
the ecology of the Squamish 
Estuary, will also be discus- 
sing the interests of other 
conservational mourn ths- 

SUNDAY at 11 a.m. 

Tuesdays& Thursdays 
Horn, Feilowslaip 7:M p.m. 
. Pb. 898-5508 or 898-3710 

For ln/ormaiion 
on the home ruva you . 

.. . - - Thank You -- 

On behalf ofthe late Alice Birkland, we 
would like to thank relatives, friends, and 

neighbufs; for their kind expressions 
of sympathy. 
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2 radial tires on universal rims,. 
skis and *boots. Call 892-3126. 
(01.20) 

SECOND TIME AROUND . 
38015 3rd Ave. . 

New stocks of good quality. 
Affordable home furnishings 
anriving weekly. Browsers 
wdcome. 892-5859. (12.30) 

URGENTLY NEED 
DEPENDABLE BERSQN who 
can work witRoart supervision for 
Canadian oil company in. 
Squamish area. We train. Write 
A.F. Dickerson, Pres., - 
Southwestem Petroleum, $7 
West Drive, Brampton, Ont, 
L6T2J6. (Q1.13) 

Medical stenographer for 
HOWE SOUNDwOmN's permanent part-time position 

(afternoons). Must have up-to- 

, terminology, dicta typing and 
own transportation. Please apply 

CENTRE 

INFORMATION and 
SWBOWT 

DROPINandREFERRALfQr date - in med id  

38009 3rd Ave- Monday-Friday, in writing do BOX D this paper. 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Phone 892-5748. . (01.20) 
(07.22M) 

Part-time help wanted. May lead 
- to full-time, Hardware exp. 

required. Apply to McLeods 

Wanted relief assistance. for 
small family bus. relocate. 
Accom. supplied, drivers licence 
domestic. hdoor and outdoor 
activities. Interest in plants. 

10 < .  P~rUor#lS 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Hardware Store. (81.13) 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
89';-3961, 898-3706, 8923.5528, 
892-5676,892-5824. (08.06M) 

thereto; having regard only to 
the claims of which she then has 
ROtiCe. 
SQIVdJI RUtb ku, 
Admila&tntdx 
By: Remplc, b y e  db Campany 
B&&ltM! a d  SQ~kitQn! 
(02.03) 
9 Annoumeements 

- 
Will babysii in my home,' 
Reference required. Downtown 
area; Call 892-3 130; (01.03) 

Licenced day k c  - openings 'for 
childrzn full or pyt  time, early 
morning to 5 p.m. Mon - Fri, 
Many years experience. 898- 
3427, (01.27) 

49 bforsdo 

Houston Signs: 
For all your sign needs. Paper 
and cotlon banners. Plywood 
&us. Truck lettering, sandwich 
boards, window lettering, 12 
ycars experience. Call 898-3089. 
(01.13) 

Moving Sale, Sat. Jan. 17th, 
38295 . Chestnut Ave., 
Valleycliffe 11-4 p.m. Furniture, 
household items, toys. (01.13) 

Contractors 
Contractors wishing to submit 
for hauling and placing of 
approx. 30,080 M3 of f i i  in 
Squamish are invited to contact 
jo.m Neison at , 934-2024. 
(01.13) . 

Notla to Creditom md Others 
On the Estate of 

NOTICE is hereby given that 
creditors and others having 
claims agaimt the Estate of ROY 
JOHN BELL, Deceased, late of 
149 Timbertown Estates, 
Squamish, British Columbia, 
who died on the 24th day of 
May, 1986, are required to send 

' * ROY JOHN BELL, 

~~ ~ 

73 Datsun 61Q,2 dr., auto., runs 
well, -am/fm cassette, only 
56,000 orig. milts: Asking $650. 

Pony GL '85, auto, metallic 
silver, 27,000 km. exc: cond., 

obo. Call 892-3520. (G1.13). 

exterior (new paint job), pb, ps, 
pw, (tilt steering), stereo cassette, 
snow tires (on rims incl.), 305 
motor (V8), good - mileage. 
$3,800. 898-4293 (rafter 5:30 
I - \ m a  * - \  

10" ' Car-top ' F.G. Boat 
(Frontiersman) plus 1980 Merc. 
9.8 motor (Low hours - one 
summer). $1 100. $98-3427 (TFN) 

Kiug size waterbed, natural 
finish, Ponderosa Pine, 
bookcase hdbd with top quality 
waveless mattress and heater. 
Like new $500. 892-3740. 
@1.13) . .  

New Skidder Tube, 24.5-32 for 
radial or bias tires. Asking $75. 
Automatic Admiral washer, only. 
six months old, retail price $694. 
asking $475., csll 892-3699. 
(01.13) 1 NEW 3t USED 

f Furniture 
2( Appliances * Household I terns * c jft Ware 
BRlTANff IA  

'OLLECTAB w LE5 
19% OFF 

f you pre!sent this a4 
10 a.m to 6 p.m. Daily 

Closed Monday 
q a t  to the General Storc 

'4' x 8' National pool table, 2 sets 
of balls (snooker & 8 ball) 
overhead light future, 2 cue 
racks, 12 cues, instruction 
booklet $400. obo. Call 892- 
3391. (01.13) . 

p.rn.1 (UI. 13) 

'80 alas Cutlass, di, P/b, 
350 motor. Call 898-3072 after 6 

them to the Adminhatrix, Physical and emotional abuse - Wages, neg.'Reply to BOX 215, 
SOLWIG RUTH BELL, C/o many suffh. Any women who is, YOU BOU, B.C. VOR 3EO (01 0 13) 
RemPk KaYe & Company, or has been abused please 

Grange mattress, 38 in x 6ft, Barristers and Solichors, 9202 contact' CONFIDENTIAL Part-time income 
brand new $200., fridge, dandy Young Street, p.0. Box 372, support group. 892-5748 frcm 10 preparers, previous exp. 

bed $20., 898-4149. (01.13) 

- 
'ax p.m. (01.13) 

$300., 10.4 cu. sq. ft,' baby's car Chilliwack,, B.C., V2P 654, to 3 p.m. (01.27) necessarv. Send resume c/o BGX 53 m d u  _ _ _ _  .- 
C this paper. Deaths 75 Ford '/s 4x4, $800 and 72 

before 25 February, 1987, after 
which date the Administratrix 13 

Toyota p/u, $300., both run and 
among the parties entitled have some rust. Call 898-5995 FERGUSON William Martin of 

after4:30p.m. (01.13) Handyman with pick-up, avail to 
Highway truck sanders, Foi 

yard cleaning. work* AIs0 Satisfaction window' more info cdl941-9270. (01.27) 

will distribute the said estate 41 Employment Wanted 

7 
5 

_.. 
do all kinds of home repairs and 

Baby crib plus mattress, good 
cond., W., Call $98-5862. 
mi i m  
\ V A .  A J J  Squamish, B.C. passed away 

January 3, 1987 age 39 years, 
after brief struggle with cancer. 1 

He is survived by his loving wife, 
*Monica, his children, Cas'ey and 
Heather at home and Tracie in 

& T s d u r o s  for Rent I 

2 bdrm apt. in Dentville. Call 
Don after 6 p.m. 892-3754. 
(01.13) 

2 bdrm bsmt suite, includes 
drapes, fridge,- stove. Nearly 
new, avail Feb. 1st. $300. M. 

, Surrey, B.C. His parents Iva and 
Harry Ferguson, sisters; ,- . 
marjorie MacDougall and 
Marjorie Thorbjornsen; brother 
Harvey Ferguson and many 
other relatives and friends. By 
Bill's request private family 

cremation. (01.13) 

. 

wm held followed by 

I f  brt 892-3752 (01.13) LARGE RANCHER on 
Buckley Ave., close to all 
amenities. 4 bdrms, ensuite, 
fadiy room. Over 1,700 sq. MAINTEMAIUCEmf%EE 
ft. of living space. All this h c h  Style 3 bdrm home 
PLUS 5 appliances. Call with Over 1,300 sq. ft. of 
MARG or JOYCE. living space on a fenced, 

nicely landscaped yard. 
N ~ S  N ~ s  NEW On quiea home includes an efficient 
Hmpital Hill area, this woodstove for those cold 
m b  bdrm with winter days. Call GEORGE 
large family room (skylites) 
and beautifully landscaped 
private yard. Call MARG or 
JOYCE. 

Solid gold bracelet with safety 
chain, lost approx. Dcc. 24,1986 
dl 898-5477 after 6 p.m.. 
(01.13) 

. 
THREE BEDROOM 
RANCHER 9 on Meadow 
Ave. Unique design features 
vaulted ceiling, large 
kitchen & sewing room. 
Grounds are fully 
landscaped. Great area for 
children $76,400. Call.SPEN. 

to view. COUNTRY LiVlNd FOR 
TOMORROW'S WEST ~ d a  YOU? Only W8.500 will get 
81 TODAY'S you property in Upper 
CQNVENIEWCE. 3 bdrm Squamish of over 6 acres. 
split-level in Garibaldi' This includes a bdrm 

gorgeous lawn provides guest house. For more 
future subdivision potential. call 
Drive by 40202 Diamond - 
Head Road. Call SPEN. 

Estates, Over 1 acre of trailer with addition PLUS 

19 h ? 8  
1987 ' s' 1987' . 

2-year-old female rabbit and 
nice hutch, $20. 892-2334. . 
(01.13) 

~ 

LAMB'S SPEaALTY 
PETFOOD. 

Budgies, Canary, Finch, 
Cockatiel and Parrot s e d .  Baby 

'budgies, bird and fish 
accessories. Will deliver 898- 

Beautiful cats and kittens for' 
adoption. Call SPCA at 898- 
9890ar 898-5182 (05.2tlM) - 

,9775. (01.27) * 

GMC PICK UP 4 x 4 
$3lm x 48 months 

FORD F250 4 x 4 
$319 x 48 months 

1987 1987 hYR DRIVE =YOU must see 
this $paclous home located 
in one of ths most 
qxtctacular streets in 
Garibaldi Highlands. Only 
W,900, Calf AMMl 
EPPER. 
FOUIC.FINISHED basement GREAT STARTER- 
m e  - $32,000.3 bdrms up QARMALDI ESTATES- 3 
& one down. Finlshed ret. bdrm basement home - 
room & more. Needs some W,m. Has besn u p  
T.LC. but could be good graded with new roof, 
Investment. Call JOYCE or gutters, & new paint on 
YARG to view. outside. Call JOYCE or 
$3O,fMXl ?wo bedroom 
rtarter is VALUE=PRICED & 
features a detached garage, 
sundeck, woodstove & 
M e .  -IS BILL to see how 
owning is cheaper tnan 
renting. 

-- 

MARG to view. 

.Adopt a pound dog - takekeffle 
a friend for life. 898-541 1 (05.28 
M) 

$0 Musk 
LOOKING FOR A 
COWLWEBY 
RENOVATED SPLIT-LEWEL 
ON 7/10 ACRE CLOSE TO 
SCHOOLS & SHOPPING? 
This Dentviile charmer Is 
PERFECT. Asking $71,008. 
Call BILL to visw. 
LOTS OF LOTS, you could 
build a cabin or a mansion, 
1'11 find you the right lot. Call 
AMMl TEPPER now for an 
appointment. Pager 854 
(892-5901) 

?OYO?A REO CAB 4x4 
$289 x 48 menth8 

FORD-RANGER WCAB 4x4 
$298 x 48 months 

Piano Teacher, Garibaldi 
Highlands Area - Adults and 
very young children welcome. 
898-5554. (02.03) 

1987 1987 

Wanted babysitter in my home, 
2% yr and 1% yr old in 
Mamquam area. Monday- 
Friday, 8-4 pm. Lindsay. 898- 
5947or 898-5110. (01.13) 

VOYOTATEWCEL 
$223 x 48 months 

POCJTIAC 6008 Sedan 
$307 x 48 months 

~- ~- 
Daycare needed in my home. 
Brackendale area. Monday - 
Friday, 890 - 4 p.m., for more 
info call 898-9409 after 4 p.m. 
(01.20) 



. . 

, '  

Society meeting at 42027 Government Rd., Brackendale. O a t  
new and potential members welcome. For more info call 8 
5240. 
Friday Jan. 16 - Squamish Food Bank distribution day from 1 
to 3 p.m. at SI. Joseph's Parish hall oi4th Avenue. 
Srtunlay, Jan. 17 - East Howe Sound District Bottle' Drive 
from noon till 4.p.m. If not home leave bottles outside and 
lable "for scouts'l. e .  

Sunday Jan. 18'- East Howe Sound District Scouts annual e 

general meeting at 2 p.m. in Loggers Inn. 
Monday, Jan. 19 - Lawyer Sonja Sanguinetti will speak at 
Howe Sound Women's Centre at 7 p.m. o 
women. Call 892-5748 for more info.' 

' 

Friday, Jan. 23'- Story Hour a t  Squamish Public Library. 3-yr: 
olds - 930 - 10:30 a.m., dyr-olds - 1030 - 11:30 a.m. Register 
'Jan.:19 by phone or'inperson. , 

'Jan. 23,24,2!5,26 -Rescheduled dates for Howe'Sokd Drama 
Club's presentation of "Table Number Seven" at Brackendale 
Art (idlev. Play only Fri. Jan. 23,' Mon. Jan. 26, 
diPmerAheatre'Sat. Sun.' Jan. 24, 25. Tickets will be available 
at the Gallery*and Mostly Books. 

Jan.. 17 - 24 - Mmor Hockey fieek across Canada. Sipport 
your local minor hockey - get out to the arena and watch a 
game Qr two. 

SEbAmY, 24 - Learn the'skill of throwing the shot put or 
discus* SqUSUrmiSh HaMers and Howe Sound kondary  School 
arch&@ a workshop from %30 a.m. 5 p.m. Call Rosemary 
at 892-5843 for more info. 

Friday, Jan. 30, Sat. Jan. 21 -S.H;A.R.E.h S q u d s h  Baptist 
Church. Friday - 7-8:30 plm., 6turday - 10 a.m.42 noon. For 
info call Belinda 898-3954; Jenny 892-9203; Trudy 898-3 181. 
SatuPday, Jar. 31 - Communicating skills and orientation to 
the HosDice amroach. At Schbl  Board media centre from 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m. (take lunch). Day will be led by Mary Ellen de 
Grace. Sessions to continue following five Thursdays at NSSS 
7 to 9 p.m. Fee $35. Pre-register at School Board 892-5228. 

Each Manday 7 p.m. Emotions Anonymous group meeting at 
he United Church annex. Everyone welcome. : . 

First Tuesday each month - painting (sustained Pose) 7-10 P-m- 
Brackendale Art, Gallery. Fee $5..dro~-in charge. 

Stepping Stones Parent Participation Pre-School- openings for 
3 and 4 year olds. Call Anya 898-5583 or Jan, 892-9268. 

Monday Night Bingo - sponsored. 
Civic Centre. Doors open 5 pm., bona 
games 230 p.m. 

knisr Citizens Branch No. 70 - meeting 3rd Tuesday in Elks , 
tall. Potluck 12 noon, meeting 1 p.m. 

Sunday Night Bingo at Alano Club, 37978.3rd Ave. 
Doors open 5:15 p.m., bingo6:30 p.m. - 

Cribbage - every Monday zit 8 p.m. in Legion 

Each Wednesday, 1 3  pm-lifedrawings, models, available to 
improve your skill at BrackendalePrt Gallery. 

*Ln~Tburshay each month- Squamish Valley Kennel Club 
monthly meetings at 7:30 p.m., Hospital House. For more info 
892-3744. . I .  

overeate; Anonymous - for information on meetings call 898- 
9230,898428 or after 5 p.m. 898-3961 
Grad '77 Reunion - Mowe Sound Sec. School class of '77 is 
planning a 10-year reunion. Grads are asked to contact either 
of the following members with your' address and telephone ' 
number: Vancouver - Harold Clark 521-2125 (R), 284-73.01 
(W); Squamish - April Hobbs Lowe 838-5616. 

- 
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CUTB'AS r m o ~  - MEAT AS 
A PIN - 3 bdrm home in North 
Yards area 
renovatd, new car rt wit comp'etelt: 
workshoP (heat x 1 lorae 
enough so take R.V. vehicle- 
GASHDOWN - .  s,@ 
1st MRTG.' 45,450 

RENT! ! ! :CdI Ronnie 

(pager); MLS . 
5924 (0)-898-5941 (h) 8 

3361. MLS 

WONDERFUL STARTER *Me 
I 3 bedroom rancher located . .  _ _  

CARIBALIDI HIOHLANOS - 
lewly decoraged with . new 

, carpets - .Big kitchen 
completely 'finished rec room 
with Mic ien t  .wood burning 
stove - an ideal famil home 

.beeutifSI view or the 
. .mountain3 - big fenced yard - 

and all at .a price you eon 
afford. There is not- much in 
this price range out there - call 
today. Let Rannle show you 
this one 892-5924, 898-5941, 
892-5901 (pager 621) MLS. 

SCHOOLS and aho ping, 3 
bdrm rancher witR large 
family room and fireplace, 
workshop - 2 large sundecks 
this is q good starter home. 
Give Gray Mitchell a call 
today 898-5451. MLS 

NORTH YARDS Dudex lo0 

This 4 bedroom home is quite 
diff went, wany edge 'cedar, 
different dmign, 3 excelleni 
sited bedrooms with a 

ssible 4th. , Efficient wood 
crning stove - this you gotto 
.see- &SI Ronnie 898-5491 (h) 
8W-5924 (0) '892-5901 (pager 
621). MLS 

$69,9W-One of the few 
remainina estates custom 

m a corner landscaped 109 in with approx. 1.45, 6f road designedkome, exceptionally dalleycliffe. Truly 0 must to frontage. Small cabin on spacious master bedrooms 8 
iee. Give Bev Croft a call 898- property rents for $150 per ensuite, SQ rate dining 
v13. MLS mmth PIUS a 8 x *43 moMe . room, incr e r  ible value on 

bme-  hclu$es appliances almost Ya acre, gpod locaotlan. 

826,?00 - Investors, first4ime Pam Dewar Q call today at 
buyers, otd house, -need' of 898-3944. #hS 
:lean up 8 repair, sumr lot, L 

I *  and sohe furnishings. Give call Phil Ellis now. 898.5337. 

MOBILE .HOMES - Excelht excelleht value. This could bQ . 
3 terrific opportunity. Call Phil I SALE condition. 12 x 56 only 
low 898-5337. . $?,so0 in 3 Rivets. 

f OW RENT AND 

. . ,  MOBllLE HQME FOR REN? , . 

FlNtSWUb FAMILY ROOM 
area laundry 

area with treei - easy cam 
siding - i is  priced right in thc 
60's. Call Ronnie today on thii 
one! ! MLS. 

Big exceptionally nice goder 

6/10 ACUEll1 Private, lots of 
trees and nice gaden. 4 or 5 
bedrooms, rec room 36 x 110 
with woodstove. Kitchen is 
evew woman's dream, large 
deck off master bedroom, 
Ilving room and dinin room. 
Unique and beautifu. Give 

view this. 898-9555. MLS 

Wayne Mitchell a call today B to 

LXCELLPNT COMMERCIAL 
PRBPERTT for redaveloprnent 
value in property only. 
Location main street of 
Squamish-downtown care 
area. Previous tenant. Give 
Wayne a call todey for all the 
information. MLS. 898-9555. 

1.1 M a 4  ON THE HEART OF 
?HE MIOHLANOS - Very 
private - excellent exposure 
view property. Give Pam a 
call now and you could own 
this wonderful lot. 898-3944. 
MLS . I  

.. ... 
UP''*AND &WN W&- 
Located downtown 
distance for shopping an 
school. 3 bdrm suite and 2 
bdrm suite. Stove and fridge 
stays in each unit - wood 
stove heats up er unit - 00 
show is to selr Give Gray 
Mitchell a call today 898-5451. 
MLS 

- - walkin! 

. .  
.We recommend listing with M.L.S. ~ 

'MRS. RONNIE MCCARTNkY .STEPHEN HOWARD DOROTHY GOLDEN WAYNE MlTCHfll ' . 
898-6361 696-3249 898-9555 

I PAM DEWAR PHIL ELLIS 8EV CRQFT GRAY MITCHELL , 
898-5334 89@-5319 B9bWS 1 I 891-3944 
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fbdrm t/h, EqIeView, W25.M: 
near new with 5 a p p k  andflp. . 
3 bdm !A duplex, Estates, 

' 

f bdrm ste in Estate includes 
fridge, stove, heat & light With 
Vp, S3SO.M. 
2 him mobile home, avail. 
hmed., includes pad rent, 
fidge, stove 'and' cabl? .vision 

J l  Steve, Howard of Black 

' indudes fridge, stove, s11oo.M; 

S285M. . 

ak ReaIt$898-3361. (01.20) 
, . . I  

Page 

WESTERZY 
CQNTER1pQRkRY 
CLMSIC - $220,Q80 

A special home of unpaded  
,beauty and distinction, at the 
top of Garibaldi Highlands. 
This new home has large 

' spacious rooms with 
vaulted ceilings and plenty of 

light. 4 f/p's in the living, 
family, master bdrm and 
kitchen add to the subtle 

warmth of this architecturall> 
designed environment, The 
kitchen has a centre island 

range top with loads of solid 
oak cabinetry and walk-in 

grade appointments such as 
a large antique leaded glps 
door me ~ n l y  the beginnibg. 

Situated on a 2/3 acre 
property, majestic views of 
mountains and the.Howe 

Sound add to the privacy of 
parkland behind this Zrome. 
If, you have ever picked up 
Architectural Digest and 

wondered where they find 
their feature homes, you now 

have the opportunity by 
calling JUDE BANNISTER 

898-5528 or 892-357 1. 

pantry. 3700 sq. ft. of top 

'Es YOU CAN 
rfford to be in a home of your 
wn if you qualify for a B.C. 
nd. mtge. and can put $3,800 
own. Monthly payments of 
340/M. Good oppportunity 
Dr 1st time buyers. Don't 
elay there are few 
pportunitks like this. Call 
iETm FOREST 892-3250 or 
92-357 1. 

NVESTMENT 
BPPORTUNITY 
'ully rented Commercial 
uilding in downtown 
quamish. Reliable tenant with 
mg term lease. Good revenue 
roperty. Call BE'ITTY 
OREST 898-3250 or 892- 
571. 

. .. .>.. . , .:. ' .... .-,. , . .( * '  .,< 
. .  .,.~.(.:: , 1. .. , . ". ' . I  ...*. . .  

WELL BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
HOME* 
With 2 bedroom legal suite in 
the basement available on 
Cedar Dr. in Valleycliffe for 
$OS,ooO. This home is located 
in a cluster of fine properties. 
Bring your offers. Vendor is 
very motivated. Call GABE 
PERRON 898-3 187 or 892- 
3571. 

13 housekeeping units plus a 
large manager's suite. Garage, 
storage area, laundry facilities. 
Good holding property as 
motel show a good return now 

. and has room for expansion. 
For more information phone 
BETTY FOREST 
892-3571. - 

HOME ON ACREAGE 
Large rancher located'in 
Brackendale for the growing 
family. 1450 sq. ft. home 
featuring 3 bdrms., large fam. 
rm. and cosy liv. rm. Located 
on 1 acre of property in 
Brackendale. Availablz for a 
very reasonable price. Call 
GABE PERRON 898-3 189 or 
892-357 1. 

Sl6,O.Oo 
Clean double-wide 3 bdrm. 
mobile home, located on a 
large lot in Timbertown Est. 
For sale at the incredibly low 
price of $16,000. Very hard to 
believe but true! That's not all, 
for that is fridge, stove, 
dishwasher, washeddryer. Call 
GABE PERRON 898-3 187 OP 
892-357 1. 

INVESTORS!!! 
Take note, this home has 

been completely renovat@. Is 
clean as a whistle, has 1150 
sq. ft, on each floor, has 6 

bdrms is furnished 
throughout with hbles, 

chairs, stove, fridge,' beds, 
dressers, liv. rm. furnitur , 
T.V., washer, dryer, dra& ' 

and curtains. Vacuum and 
lawn mower. $858/m m d  
purchaser would have to 

honor the rental contract till 
Nov. 17/87, Asking $67,500. 

, . . .  . , ) - I  

, I . , ,  I , ,  

63 bbUe M~nw 9er Reat 

64 \ D w f b x M k R a  

$923441 OP 923L7482. 

home* yard* (Vancouver), ask for Harold, 

Satellite TV included, 3 bdrm., 1 
M baths, luxury duplqes, 5 
appls., f/p, stylish interior. $425 
/ mon:& $465. / mon. * 

d'Aquatainne bull, 18 mont 
$1300. obo. 894-6964. (01.13) 

78 J.D. 310 A Backhoe, 4 in 1, 
one yard bucket. Extend-a-hoe, 
400 hrs. on rebuilt motor, new 

898-3427. (01.20) 

BARGAIN!!! 
If you want to get a home of 
your own and you haven't 

much money and you are'nt 
afraid of work, give HELEN 
a call. Tiis 12x68,3 bdm. 
mobile needs lots of T.L.C. 
but its on a big self owned 
corner rot that was a show 

place once upan a time, with 
flowers, shrubs and fountains 

etc. Asking $9 ,W 
or best offer. 

PRICES REDUCED- 
ACREAGES IN THE 
UPPER SQUAMISH 

160 Acres, plow only $39,500 
157 Acres, piece with some 

high ground now only 

19,2 Acres, hobby farm, now 
only $59,900 mostly cleared, 

5 acres seeded in pasture 
property all fenced; has 

chicken house, a well, a barn 
that needs a vew roof; a 

septic tank and power to the 
property, It's all ready to just 

take over and build 
your home. 

160 ac~es, with high ground 
and its still treed and 

beautiful with a stream 
through it $99,500. 

Call HELEN MAGEE on the 
above, 892-5901 No. 628. 

$49,500 O.B.O. 

PRICE REDUCED - 
. Timficfamilyhome,3 . 
. bcdrqorns on the main floor 
with 2 bedroom in-law suite in 
basement. Both floors include 
di appliances. Located in area 
'of good familia.',Close to . 
school; shopping, and church. 
Call DOROTHY SWANSON 
f q a  tour of this well p r iM 
home. 898 -9582 or 892-3571. 

reasonable ventures from 
local contractors or 
developers. JUDE 

898-5528 or $92-357 1 ' 

JAN. 189.14 P.M. 5 

No. 24BWCKEN PARK9 
BRACXENDALE 

If yorn can afford to rent you 
cafp afford to buy this 

immaculate 3 bdrm. trailer 
on it's own deeded lot. ' 

Master bdrm; bas it's 

woodstove. There's cwe 
. outside storage and fru 

trees in the very large . 
backyard. Lots of privacy 
and comfort for the young +. 

4"ENTION.BUILDERS 
,arge view lot 125 x 125. A 
pGal lot for.that special , 

louse. One of the last view lots 
on Skyline Dr. Call BETTY - 

Give me a call, I have a variety 3250, , 

of Commerical listings in the 

COMMERCIAL FOREST 892~3571 or 898- 

Squamish area, at various 
prices.CallD0RBTHY . . 
SWAMSON 898-9582 or 892- 
3571. 

LIKE WATERBEDS? 
Then you'll love this 
'comfortable immaculately , 

clean home on Chestnut. The 
deluxe waterbed in the 
master. bedrooms goes with 
the house, also the R34 roof 
insulation and all sorts of 
goodies. You'll enjoy a large 

I 

1 

, kitchen with eating area, large PR~CE REDUCED! sundeck over a fenced back . 
The Honey Pot ~- Natural Food Yard and close to access to 
store isnow going for only 
$22,900. Step into your own 
fully functioning business. For 
this Bmount you'll receive: 
1. complete inventory plus 
$lO,oOo. worth or equipment. 
2. good location on Cleveland 
Me., with repeat customers. 
3. PLUS a l-week intensive, get 
acquainted course with the 
owners. No competition . 
anywhere plus a thriving salad 
bar that has excellent potential. 
Vendors have other interest 
requiring their time. Come for 
a look at this bargain with 
BRIAN GILES 898-5240 or 
892-3571. 

shopping yet without traffic . 
noise or dangers. A good 
bargain at !§M,900. Call 
BRIAN GILES 898-5240 or , 

LOTS FOR SALE IN 

HIGHLANDS. 
Do not be caught next May 
saying I should have bought a 
lot last winter,when prices were 
reasonable. The opportunities 
for buying lots at the 
reasonable price is NOW. Cali ' 
GABE PERRON to obtain 
more info. 898-3 187 or 892- . 
3571, 

892-3571. I 
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After the hustle, and bustle 
of Christmas, is January 

9 leaving you in the doldrums? 
1 If so, why not liven 

with an evening at 
Brackendale Art Gallery. ,. 

The Howe Sound Drama 
Club brightens . the scene 
with a play by Sir Terence 
Rattigan called "Table 
Number Seven". The 
dinner/theatre dates are 
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 
24 and 25 and the play only 
dates are Friday and Mon- 
day, Jan. 23 and 26. 
The play is set in the 

seaside town of Bourne- 
mouth, Ehgland at the Be- 
auregard. Hotel. Table Nu- 
mber Seven allocated to 
Major Pollock in the plain 
dining room is the scene of 
tense conflicts amongst the 
residents. The fdcus is on a 
retired army officer whose 
lonely isolation is broken 
only by the friendship of a 
wman who is emotionally 
crippled by her domineering 
mother. The fawde of the 
"Major" crumbles as his 
secrets are exposed. 
LIIc ullcl;bo~ of 'the play is 

Douglas Sifton. 
Tickets are available at the 

Brackendale Art Gallery 
(898-3333) or from Mostly 

Seniors in our community 
are invited to attend the 
dress rehearsal on Thurs- 

m i  

Books ($92-3982). 

day, Jan:4$ at 8 p.m. 





Carpet repair & restretch 
Odor control 
Soil retardant . 

R 

* T*J*MPeDoQlld 
Certified .General 

Accountant . 
(hppcr Hcilch Huildin~ 

Hox 110, Hrihnnia Beacb 
HA:, VONI J O  ' 

Officc: 8%-2410 
Hcsidencc: 8%.2U7 . 

3 

J.K.C. FRASER 

CHARTERED 
' ACCOUNTANT 

*Tax & Accounting Service 
1). Personal Financial-Planning 
6 808-1 155 Geor&a Street, 
2 Vancouver,B.C. . . 

w (604) 66298550 
f? 

I. I 
GREGNISSEN 

92.9546 or $92.3401 I 

Y 
- .  

.EMERG. SERVICE 

Surveyors, Engjneers 
11 15 .Hornby. Street, BARON 

PAVING 
for allyour 

paving needs 
satisfaction 

guaranteed . 
* 15 years 

- .  ' experieke - . 

. 2 -  LTD. 
*Driveways I *Parking Lots STUDIO 

rt P rmanent Hair Removal 
k Confiiential Personalized Service. 

*Complimentary introductory 
. Consultations, 

- (Jeertitied - 
ELECTROLOGIST 

' FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 

Jan Wliioughby, CE, CT 
40365Tantalus Way 
Garibaidi Highlands 

198*5911 * 

. .  - 

' 

. sewincr the Lower ~ 

Roads 1 ARROWHEAD 1.  - 198-5713 
. Call or 

298-1 010 CERAMICS . 

oc. Open Workshop- 
; Mon. through Thurs. 
5 10a.m. - 3 p.m. 

7 p.m. -10 p.m.-evenings ' 
Ceramics-Stoneware-Porcelain 

and Porcelain Dolls 
Certified Duncan Instructor 
$984652 1619 Arrowhead 

Brackendale 

t 

A.D. COLWELL 
CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANT 

t Computerized 
Accountiny 
Tax Service 

Ib Financial Planning 

(10,31,86) 38045 CLEVELAND AVE 
I 

MilsHomas, Mi; Concrete, Etc; 
C & ? P l € K l ~ h B i -  . 

PIONEER MAINTEHANCP LT 
TREE SERVICES 
DANGER 1H.EES FALLIN(, 

IOPPING, LlMHlNG 

< :  , 
Ressonsble miss - m y  In 

Keys Made Locks Rqjaire phone. . .8W.9&7 
3979 Cleveland Avenue 

2ndRoor.KisldresMediBkh 

PHONE: 892-5281 

CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

okkeeping - f a x  
.Financial Planning 

"The Only National 
Fifm with a LOCAL 

- Off --- - ~ .  ice'' - 
GWY M. ZUkQWSkI C.A. 

3u6:892-9424 Res: 892-9544 
Brian J. Ken. C.A. 

Animals Groomed 
Obediehce Classes 

Commercial - 
*Design 6 Drafting Services 

Call 8984389 
DOUG HAMILTON .. 

. . . Y - - v ! !  AMWAY 
PRODUCTS 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

PtjQNE: 
Larry or Phyllis 

Marshall 

M A  EQUIPMENTu 
TRACK EXCAVATORS 
1 Ih yards plus down 

t Seworr * Watrrmalns * ~ d c k  
Subdiviron Development * Rood 

892-31 80 
Linda & dichard 

Wi I I iams 

Vicki & Gerry . 
Gout urier 

p&.F+mvmg - -- 

898-5735 

892.3047 

988-9527 - 
NANCY'S HOME 
MAID SERVICE 

DRAPERIES 
*SHEERS 
*C!QMFORTERS MADE 

OUT OF DOWN, SILK. 

*'piU.OWG & BED L W N  
WOOLORHOLO-FIBRE 

3OY0 to 40% Off Reg. 
Price on Quality 
Vortlcrl, Vonotlap 

VIrUool& Mlcmbllnd8 
Expert installations 

Shop at home service 
by Appointment Only 

Any slze of style 

Located in the 
(03.18.88) Chieftain Plaz~ 



Odor control 

M&R.BLOCK 

3P036,Cleveland Ave. 
. -Above Highland Glass 

,.. ' ' TEl,:'892-3624 - 

* . T*J* MPeDOQdd 
Certified .General 

Accountant . 
(hppcr Hcilch Huildin~ 

Hox 110, Hrihnnia Beach 
H.C. VONI J O  ' 

Officc: AW-UIO 
Hcsidencc: 8%.2U7 

J.K.C. FRASER 
. .B.SC 
CHARTERED 

' ACCOUNTANT 
*Tax & Accounting Service 

1). Personal Financial-Planning 
6 808-1 155 Geor&a Street, 
2 Vancouver,~.C. . . 
f? 

:m ? (606)662-8550 

RENOVATIONS 

D PLUS MOVE - 1 BARQN 
PAVING 
for allyour 

paving needs 
satisfaction 

guaranteed . 
* 15 years 

' ' experieke - . 
- 198-5713 

298-1010 
Call or 

.- - -I --- ---- I -  . -- 

I I 
- -  

ID'LANE MANAGEMENT , 
Co. Ltd. 

Bqokkceping8t Accouting . 

38140 Cleveland Avenue % 

Income Tax Office Services 

Squamish, B.C. 
P.O. BOX 307.Tel: 892-5919 

STUDIO 
* P rmanent Hair Removal * Confl&ntlal Personalized Service 

*Complimentary introductory 
. Consultations, 

- (Jeertitied - 
ELECTROLOGIST 

ARROWHEAD 
CERAMICS . , 

2 Open Workshop- = Mon. through Thurs. 
S lOa.m.-3p.m. , 

7 p.m. -10 p.m. evenings ' 

Ceramics-St oneware-Porcelain 
and Porcelain Dolls 

Certified Duncan Instructor 
898-5652 1619 Arrowhead 

' FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 
898-5911 . I 

Jan Wliioughby, CE, CT 
40365Tantalus Way 
Garibaldi Highlands . .  - 

. .. 

t 

A.D. COLWELL 
CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANT 

t computerized 
Accountiny 
Tax Service 

Ib Financial Planning 

Brackendale I 
I 

IllbbileHomes, Boots; Concrete, Etc; 
C W ~ l ~ ~ B ~ -  . 

- . . - .. .. - _ _  . 

PAT CONWAY 
TREE SERVICES 

PIONEER MAINTEMANCP LT 
BOB'S WINE & 
BEER MAKING. 

SUPPLIES 
Bomt bar I 1 m r m . r  la town 

I LIqmmr rmklmg 
IMmdlrtr - 

PARTY RENTALS 
' PIC*A*POP 

/' ' 

DANGER rH.EES FALLIN(, 
IOPPING, LIMHIN(r 

I -  

Reasonable Rates - Fully Insurd 
phone. . . ew.9kt - 

- (03.29.86) 

I SERVICES 
Animals Groomed 
Obedience Classes 

Pet Supplies 
a9a-3852 

. 

3979 Cleveland Avenue 
2ndRoor.KisldmMediBldf 

PHONE: 892-5284 Commercial 
oDeelgn 6 Drafting Services 

Call 898.9389 
DOUG HAMILTON .. 

k .  SPCA . I CHARTERED 

@Bookkeeping -?ax 
@Financial Planning 

'The Only National 
Firm with a LOCAL 

- Qf --- f -_ ice" - 
Gary M. Zukowski C.A. 

3u6:892-9424 Res: 892-9549 
Brian J. Ken. C.A. 

FOR 
mNT INWESTBRS 1 -s--!! AMWAY 

PRODUCTS 
Satisfaction 

New phone number for 
S.P.C.A. 

2 ' '$98-9890 
1% yards plus down 

t Seworr t Watrrmalns t ~ d c l o u l  
t Subdiviron Development * Rood Bld Guaranteed 

PtjQNE: 
. Larry or Phyllis 

FILTEX BE;4M 
BI'I LT-I s - 

w Vacuum Cleaner Systems L .d 

Unlimited Wamnty, rJ 
Intercom -Stereo, Intercom * F  - 
Sala. Installation, Service 

Finished or Unfinished Homes 

Mars hall 

Linda 81 dichard 
Wi I I iams 

Vicki & Gerry . 
Gout urier 

m.F=-??-3.3 

892-31 80 

898-5735 

892.3047 

. . .  . . . .  

* Industrial Design 

898-3248. (02.04.8~) 

J 

NANCY'S HOME 
MAID SERVICE I UNICORN. 

HOME &YARD 
1 

MAINTENTANCE * FENCING t FOUNDATION 
t CONSTRUCTION 

t ROOFING t ADDITIONS 
t ELECTRICAL 

JIM O'NEIL 892-3332 

BROWN'S 1 WDEQ LID. 
-~ ~ 

Brackendale Plumbing 
Systems 

GREG WIRACMQWSKY 
*COMMERCIAL & . 

RESIDENTIAL 
*Sales iQ Service *Maintenance 

898-9445 
r 

.Movie Rentals 
@Video sales & rentals 
.computer & T.V. sales 
38167 2nd Avenue 

* 
$ McDQUGALL 
(v F INSURAGSE 
0, Agenbm Ltd. 

AUTQPLAN -GENERAL 
Home. Tmnml. Ilare. tlablllly 

Mobile home. Aer Veh frrvel, Life 
8OdBllbl -* BD2-3WU 

ACIO~I lrom Squrmlrh P 0 
8gn 249, Squomirh, VON 300 ' 

a 

38164Cleveiand Ave. 

ORAPERIES 
*SHEERS 
*CQMFORTERS MADE 

OUT OF DOWN, SILK. 
WWLORHOLO-FIBRE 

*'PiUOWG & BED L W N  
Any slze or style 
30% to 40% Off Reg. 

Price on Quality 
Vortlcrl, Vonotlap 

VIrUoOl& Ylcnbllnda 
Expert Installations 

Shop at home service 
by Appointment Only 

P & P  
PRQDUCTlON§ TAPED MUSI!: . 
* VIDEO PRODUCTION 

* tj MM FILM,TRANSFERS 

$92.3886 or 898.52?9 
1 1 2 . 0 3 , ~ i  GILMorn T.V. 

REPAIRS + T.V.'s. Stereos, VCR's 
old or new 

WILL TAKE CALLS 24 HRS 

FANG LOH 
2-ms 

* SERVING SQUAMISH AREA 
. FOR THE PAST 16 YEARS 

TAXIDERMISTS 
TAMBURINI-ROOFT~OOFT 
, Complete Taxidermy 

Service 

Drive M&5151 
Zoo0 ' d92-3969i. . Maple Located in the 

Chieftain Plaz; (03.18.88) 
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